The Fifteenth Biennial
Biomedical Science Careers Student Conference
Sponsored by

Biomedical Science Careers Program

The Westin Copley Place - Boston, Massachusetts
Friday, April 3 and Saturday, April 4, 2020

BSCP will hold its fifteenth biennial Biomedical Science Careers Student Conference for postdocs (research and clinical); medical, dental and graduate students; post-baccalaureates; college and community college students; and high school seniors and juniors (particularly African-American, Hispanic/Latino or American Indian/Alaska Native students/fellows) on Friday, April 3 and Saturday, April 4, 2020 at The Westin Copley Place in Boston, Massachusetts.

FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 2020 – 6:00 PM to 9:15 PM
For Postdocs (Research and Clinical); Medical, Dental and Graduate Students; Post-Baccalaureates; College and Community College Students

• Keynote Address
  Angela DePace, Ph.D.
  Associate Professor of Systems Biology
  Harvard Medical School

• Networking Dinner and Workshops:
  o Approaching Residency Selection and Interviews
  o What’s Next: Options after Graduate School
  o Technology in Science and Medicine

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 2020 – 7:45 AM to 6:00 PM
For Postdocs (Research and Clinical); Medical, Dental and Graduate Students; Post-Baccalaureates; College and Community College Students; and High School Seniors and Juniors

• Plenary Sessions and Keynote Speakers
  Eliseo J. Pérez-Stable, M.D.
  Director
  National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities
  National Institutes of Health

• Small Group Meetings with Individually-assigned Mentors/Advisors

• Panel Discussions for each Academic Level Including:
  o Residency Training and Beyond
  o Fellowships and Postdoctoral Training
  o Funding and Research Opportunities
  o Getting into College/ Medical School/ Professional School and Succeeding
  o Transitioning from University to Workplace
  o Other Biomedical-related Career Opportunities
  o Transferring from a Two- to Four-Year College
  o Nursing Education Pathways

• Science Resources Highlighting Fellowships, Internships, Job and Research Opportunities, and Summer Programs
• Resource Room Featuring National and Local Organizations, and Institutions
• Networking with Peers and Leaders in Biomedical and Other Science-related Fields
• Special Session for Postdocs: Networking and Career Discussion

There is no registration fee for this program but pre-registration is required.
Application Deadline: February 4, 2020 (High School Student Deadline: December 12, 2019)

To request an application:
Please forward your academic level and preferred postal mailing address to Hollie DeSilva at hollie_desilva@hms.harvard.edu.